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l/}ofak Than, of 14, Vnom Stwet,
formerly a brniinH virtailW.bat now out of

VV t o

V8*8!*Otopho* Tatham, of Heywood, Lancaster. maker.
itatef PflkingtOB, cotton manofactureT and grocer, and

John Hardmaa, warehouseman, both at Heywood, Laa-
being jointly indebted to divenpenons, the i

Janes Pilkmgton also carrying on buaneaa i
•n his own account at Heywood aforesaid.

flatter, beer retailor and

BobiMBB, of Hat6eH Broad Oak,:
imam Bleakley, of 87, Gibsoa Street, Hyd»B«ai,A*
wick, Manchester, late a beerhouse keepett

Hiaa Aston, of Berwick Wharf, Atchaa. bio*,
maker, carrying on business there and at PI
-Albarbury, and at Blakeway, Barley, both i

Plumb, of Northampton, Boated vietaaDai.
Samuel Foster M'Donald, formerly of .

John Stanyer, of Upper Brook Street, Manchester, Lan-J ffireet, Plymouth, Devon, seaman's owtfitfar, atop adfe
\ /and shipbuilder's and merchant's clerk, afterwards «f
V 8, Hakin Point, Milford Haven, Pembroke, Sovta WaH

shipbuilder's and merchant's clerk, then of ft
Wharf, and of 8, Gilwell Place, both in Plymortft,
said, marine store dealer, and ship broker's and i

also carrying on
bomneas as a maker np aa<f packer, in copartnership with
Thomas Moas and Thoman Hansbxow, in Dickinson

i X" Street* Manchester afereeaid.
\ / Thomas Wilson, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, builder and coo-

traotor.- , „-„«.. clerk, and then er now of 3, Millbrook Villas, Tavistiik,
\ /John Knott, late of Howdon, Northumberland, butcher, / P"?", ironmonger's and iron merchant's dick, mi
\, and late a Prisoner for Debt in Morpeth Prison. W lodging-housekeeper.
\ /Matthew Knott, late of Nile Street, North Shields, Nor-J/™168 Henl7 M111*. «* 3<to° Stone*, Brighton,
V _ thwmberland, ship owner and master mariner, and late V James Mason, of WUmslow, Chester, tailor and draptd

' a Prisoner for Debt in Morpeth Prison. J Henry Eaton, late of Newcastle-uuder-Lyme, Staffocd,
Foggy Webster, of Darlington, Durham, grocer andr/- gardener and greengrocer,

provision dealer, and importer of German yeast. \fThomas Kinsey, of Tattenhall, Chester, labourer.
Oaniel Fegan, of Bishop Auckland, Durham, dealer i^ /Joseph Griffith, of Castletown, near

' " •W men's clothing, hawker, and petty chapman, mattress
v . manufacturer, and broker. \

\fThomasWilliam8, of Saint John Street, Bridgwater, Somer-
set, fireman on board the Bridgwater steam-tug .Rapid.

\ William Emmerson, formerly of Victoria Street, Great
VjGriinsby, Lincoln, licensed victualler, and now residing

in the Flotter Gate, Great Grimsby aforesaid, out of
r business or employment.

\J James Wenham, of Hertford, late a leather dealer, ancK
\ Y now assistant to a leather dealer.
V William Whitehouse, of Holywell, Flint, ironmonger.

John Cunliffe, at present, and for ten days now last past
residing at Hamer Bottom, near Rochdale, Lancaster,
and for three years prior thereto residing at 9, Little-
wood Street, Rochdale aforesaid, and during the whole
or some part of the above-mentioned periods following,
the trades of a tanner, currier, and size boiler.

Edward Joseph Maskell, of West Street, Great Marlow, •
Buckingham, ginger beer manufacturer, ale and stout
dealer, pork butcher, and seedsman.

James Hooper, of All-ways End, Dulverton, Somerset,,
cattle dealer.

' * farmer.
\ /William Scott, of Bilston, Stafford, bricklayer, and Frede-

rick William Barnes, of Wolverhampton, Staind,
dealer in cattle food.

Chester.

. ueaier 111 uaiiwe luuu. * ^
/George Knowles, of Railway Street, WiflenhaH. Stafford, \/

v lock manufacturer, and dealer in grocery and huckotary
goods.

Ellen Arnold, of Farnworth, Prescot, Lancaster, grooar,
//provision, and small ware dealer.

avid Ruuton, of Cottingham, East Tiding of Y^riE,
.farmer.

ijamin Ovenden, at present residing at 64, East day*
ton Street, Nowcastle-upou-Tyne, out of business or em-
ployment, formerly residing at the same place, and them
carrying on business at the Red Haugh, Gateshead,
Durham, yarn spinner, and dealer in hair waste and

/•wooL
^Robert Hetherington, of 19, Canada Street, Shi
' Newcastle-upou-Tyne, house carpenter and joiner.

/
ohn Barker, residing at 13, Pawton Dean Terrace,
carrying on the business of a joiner, cabinetmaker,
upholsterer, and at 153, Percy Street, Newcastle-upoBf

Hugh Campbell, of 68, Seel Street, Liverpool, Lancaster, Tyne.
and also of 58, Cable Street, Liverpool aforesaid. Evan Thomas, now and for eighteen years last past rerid-

\ G-eorge Purkis, of Linen Street, Warwick, assistant to a\ / ing at Gilvach House, Saint Fagans, near Cardiff, Gla-
\ / V^^^A ^^-,,«n™ V morgaU) there carrying on business as a- butcher —*

cattle dealer.
Tohn Golledge, of 226, Bute Road, Cardiff, Glamorgao,

dealer in stationery, tobacco, and British wines, alM
keeper of a dancing saloon.

ith Williams, of TyrnithBran, near Pontypridd,ltaa-
wonno, Glamorgan, grocer and collier.

John Paull, of Probns, Cornwall, gardener.
Carles Scrimshire, of Welford, Northampton, boot and

\I

. /-
>

V
V f
\_/

licensed victualler.
-Elizabeth Bellamy, of 71, Regent Street, Leamington

Priors, "Warwick, fishmonger. >
Samuel Timson, of Hallaton, Leicester, carrier and pig

jobbef.
Thomas Tayler, of Wickham Market, Suffolk, saddler and'

harness maker, and William Warner, of Trimley Sainf
Martin, Suffolk, grocer, shopkeeper, farmer, and stoue^
dredger.

V John Elsworth, of High Harrogate, York, quarryman and*
cab proprietor. |

Richard Shilling, the younger, now of Selling, Kent,-,
,̂ -teicklayer, before that of Throwley, Kent, bricklayer,

^ / before that of Mile Town, Sheerness, Kent, bricklayer,,
X / before that of 17, Goodman's Yard, Minories, London,

^ before that of Faversham, Kent, bricklayer, yaT""?" !̂̂ "1^"' , -r^*' -c îL, r.'n,.ionj™,
iat of Preston, Faversham aforesaid, brick4 At^or8».'Jenk™8' of isf^i Bridge, Darlaston,

layer, grocer, baker, and general dealer, and carrvinaf beer-house keeper and labourer.

,
/ shoe maker, and William Palmer, of Welford

boot and shoe maker. 4»
ilUam Probert, of Oxford Street, Mountain Ash, U*B-
wouno, Glamorgan, shoemaker.

.Ceorge Thomas, of 44, Commercial Street, Aberdara, QI*>
morgan, draper, milliner, and dealer.

on the same business as Richard Shilling.
\nLewis Low Whittle, of Bolton, Lancaster, cheese and.

» r butter factor.
James Fish, of Little Lever, Lancaster, grocer.

illiam Aulton, of Birmingham, residing in lodgings at
127, Gooch Street, Birmingham, Warwick, out of busi-
ness, formerlyof Mercaston, Derby, former, (known and
sued as William Alton). ..

\/John Hudson, the elder, of Snape, Suffolk, labourer, (in
V- forma panperis).

M William Giles, of Padstow, Cornwall, sawyer, grocer, and
-dealer in flour.

u Tagg, of Farnham, Surrey, toy and fancy shop-
eeper. . . . , _jwrpenter, and undertaker of funerals.

William Burgess, of Quay Street, Bristol, harness maker.\ Carles Marshall, of 41, Union Street, Pryinoatih, D«w%
Bristol, ' ' 'John Toy, .of Little George Street,

grease.
llamas Lawrence, residing at the bottom of Gibbet Lane,
Halifar, York, fishmonger aad fruiterer.

~enry Hatch, of 6, Victoria Terrace, Lake Eoad, Land-
port, Hants, gunner in the Royal Navy,

iam Caffin, formerly of North Street, Chichester, and
r low of 2, Marmion Road, Southsea, PorUea, South'
'ampton, tailor and outfitter.

James Sannders, late of 3, Carohna Place Sontk and of
Market Street, both in East Stonehonse, Devon, builder,

r carpenter, and undertaker of funerals, afterwards of it
I Caroline Place South, and of Brownlow Street, both i*
I East Stonehouse, builder, carpenter, and undertaker «f
' funerals, then of Ridgway, Plympton Saint Mary,

_ Devon, and of Brownlow Street, East StonehonsB aforaM
'said, builder, carpenter, and undertaker of fuoenlo, aM
then and now of Colebrook, Plympton Saint Mary, and
of Brownlow Street, East Stonehouse aforesaid, bmldtr,

dealer in bookseller, bookbinder, and stationer.
\ <fean Dean Fell, of Gainsborough, Lincoln, iaakwpeB

David Howell Davies, late of AJ>evdan» '"
grocer.


